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" There are mmy maniegre -which are 

naipu of ‘twain in owe flesh’ ів even-
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at£as;.ïtfïïi?ÂS: zb~Єо «bdМм« ООГ ton.I lhi« roeb^Ând then il m«nr mother in tT* wood nto, «le Ье ЬоцЬі fc» 15 or «lot, »nd ,mroi>rt«lily -.S)>iir»«o».
which the wife ie redly loeed by the « oewU pel bojtol. . «bn»r fcrffii.er ---------------- і------5---------
hcetmnd, who seeei ffuepecte till he ie *“•> imptor need not be looked tor. 
not fair and even generoue in til hie 
financial relatione to fate family, hut in 
whfeh there would be a new and deeper 

a more complete union if the 
which ie recognised in all 

extended to the family 
financée, and the wife were allowed to feel 
thht the money ie here м truly and in the 
earn# eenee ae ft ie his.

Show this to your hue hands—tf. they 
need it^od I am sadly afraid a majority of 
them do.—Aunt Betsey.
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down the ett
dead flei cd 
plenty of eu 
far ae the truest life 
these are always drifting as the current 

them. They first inquiry ie—what 
4e c4etpee»nf

—By far the greater perl often» era and 
home-gardener* bona wood, hence have a 

supply of wood aahtA The», 
серові ally when leached, are hardly ewer 
considered to be Of much account, and in
M# bw
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F LINIMENTI MOST WONDERFUL 
i«»f FAMILY REMEDY

H EVER KNOWN.

ÉH&tttaw* “7
Where dear ey* smile on dared kind tofore
Theraw^flnd the ple*e of the Heaven we

Jhnd God WeN pur home !

Yee, God give the home Hie timndsntgoqd 
bleeling,

God ahetier its hoof from ail evil distressing, 
And grant to ite inmates the spirit of love 
Which raise fo the Новеє of oar Father 

above, 1

TlITS. In Indigestion.
Drs. Mareball and Longacre, Olaey, III., 

any : “We have u*d it in cases of indi
gestion, with good reeulte.”

WHEN YOUРгаотіхо Trees ns Mxsprk.—As the 
time of planting trees approach», enthusi
astic beginners in this business need 
cautioning against mixing manure with the 
soil on which they are to be planted. The 
Common idea is to make the trees grow 
vigorously, but m apurer in. contint with 
nota torn or broken by transplanting may
_____ they can start the new
fibres which alone can taka up plant food. 
Pack the dean soil firmly around the 

it loose on top, and ae eoon as 
dry apply manure to 
tree, and this mainly

И:
happiness and 
same oneness 
other matters were ADVERTISEOardraggisVkeep for saleHaMs Vegeta

ble Sicilian Hair «newer, the best pre 
paration ever made for rcstorieg the vitality 
and odor of the hair. 2t '

*
rot .them before». Be sure of one thing:-NKS3X& KtrStSlStÿSiA

tlon In use for tbs hair; It doe* not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Mauvnenons In St. John will remember when 
Itr. Warlock's hair was almost white. He

roots і leave 
H becomes hot and 
the surface around the 
aa a mulch the first

—Pisa» note and follow the» directions i 
Take a piece of saltpetre half as large 
henV egg and dissolve In a quart of warm 
water, then add one quart of squaah seeds, 
and let soak from віх to eight hours before 
planting. This will give strong, healthy 
plants. Thin them out to tear plants in n 
hill, and have the hills from ten to twelve 
feet apart. Cora soaked in this way will 
start quicker, grow ranker, and crows will 
not pull up the third kernel after tkey get 
the tests of saltpetre. I consider hen 
manure the very beet kind of fertiliser for 
squashes.

If you are troubled with squash mag
gots, pot saltpetre around the bills in this

Saltpetre is a grand fertiliser. I am not 
a Grwnbacker by any means, bat will 

if the» 
are the

RF.W.
a risky practice to keep cattle, 
milch cows, stabled all spring, 
without warning or preparation, 

turn them into a full pasture. The change 
from winter diet to summer feed ought І6 
be a gradual осе, else the critters may suf
fer. The beat way, perhaps, is to turn 
them early into an old pasture lot, and at 
the same time ooatiaue the rations of good 
bay and mixed meal, especially wheat 

they may be givUo 
rith perfect safety. If 

stabled until later in the season, green food 
be fed in the stables or ysjd for 

time, before it will be safe to ЮТ

я And Ho blew oar borne.
Advertise in n paper with ith» been seing IS for over » years,*end his 

appearance le a proof of Its good quail tie*.
God make ns nnwlfih, devoted anddutiful, 
Meek^merry. and kindly, wise, tender and

And not only hear when we offer our prayer, 
himself love oar home, end abide with 
IS these.

And so God blew ear home.
—Marianne Faming ham.

Tear V
Allhoogh we barer three nramrey women 

who do week entirely akwe^t is very hard, 
indeed, tee sue woman to tike down bed
steads sad shake carnets and move heavy 
furniture, not to speak of taking dwr* led 
moving Stoves I yet Д have known women 
do all this and more, bet te some It would 
ho physically impossible, and many whosSSspsES
the ad VMS which 1 tear lh« wHjtnt, pate 
Ьаве caaootAtilow. Cultivate і I j 
habit of sigHfeoss, tile lutter that the 
stove rim si■ ep all rarerew. if heavy, than 
veu shield move it, better a dusty sarpoS 
■V a tew mentis toon that 
uiMheyweaManawHy old ago
read whs* is loohed^spoe as a wOman’s 
matt, ta hartfal. if not omtid terendvenr

when test is reffeehmsek Bat ton me*у 
women woeh insa to flakh thiewtioUong

hour » tma reste», hot tnaamd « otmerful 
pà y steal Mm whoa it Is real oomfrnt to 
ail down sad rest, and langh aed talktwr
•мііГ«Md *!Tlmg*Ls ома* Ж

*Ц»>» VO tWngew*) >kf Is*
wart hr I tats» ee, and Are wy flnally 
it is not to isat wllh cheerful talk w rend 
»geada daltetMS mew Of week done and 
repdhs Mend, hat we teak down ms tired

^reC^Bs tibrV! M
on», snob ah ere ae thia, or two 

hat by SsgsMi this 
> і MM I, not a rare

Wbat a truly beautiful world we live in ! 
Nature givre as grandeur of mounta- ns, 
glens and oceans, and thousand в of 
of enjoyment We can desire no 
when № perfect health ; bat 
do the majority of people fete: like giving 
it up dlmartonso, discouraged амГworn 
out with diwese, when there Гя no ooonteon

LARGE Cl\RCU LATJOX,
better 

hew often and in one that circula tvs in the неіЧіоп of 
country where ‘you want to trade. Уfor this fooling, as every auflerer can 

really ohMin satisfactory proof, that 
m?» tensuel newer, will make them
Sa~CTtüÆrs^№.
•■re of seventy-five per rent, of such 

maladies as BiHousosse, Indigestion. Sick 
Headache. CoetivaBMSLNsrvoos P rostra- 
ticSTDfateiiere оГthe Head, Palpitotion
ШБІЛ&ЗІLrRJSRS
will prove Its wonderful effect. Sample 
bottles, to rente. Try It.

ttssmsato
India mlwtonsp- th» If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

is none better),

[jtjsWfby tots nottvsjaa a

sia
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--------IN THE--------warrant all seeds to come up, і 
directions are followed, ualere they 
Hard Shell kind of Greenback seed!2Td>». N. Easton,

-It ti MESSENGERIlf. Spov* khilywroti! « You 
wish la S» me not more than I wish to ms 
уми* I west to his boo», and he captured 
me. 1 fell ia love with him at first sight, 
and 1 belie™ my wife feU in lore witifhie 
wife. He tea wonderful man, red his wife 
is • remarkable woman. . . I wish to rev 
hers that Mr Spergeoo is a thorough total 
abotairer. His wife, loo, teaprononnesd 

shemlssr. She has not been oat of her 
в, uoSnt whre taken out in a chair,

AN»
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VISITOR.”
CURES КйИг external and

ТГ2. RELIEVES Æ="Æa.
SU On ass of the Jotats, Bpralns, Strain*, 
vrn і v o Brui***, Scald*, Bures. HE ALS each, and Scratches

iatsraaî Peelt,r* *««»*• fe*
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lr.Spurgeon 
brave Rule

Mr twelve ум», ire hie km
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Ë BEST 8ТМПЕ REMEDY IN THE WORLD.
W me, when she was
lie by the doctor's pre- 
I afl>, 'Châties, did von

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 
99' CERMAIN ST.,

—Oorrnroous Latino or Here.—It is not 
fair to expect aa egg every day,even during 

you the laying reason, ааув a poultry 
fd Г Bven the non-tetters will not do this for rev 
Of a mat length of time. The sire red natn- 
гіГ tire value of re fgg approach too nearly to 

that of the hen herself. Aa occasional reel 
for two or three days will allow the hen to 
recuperate, and where forty or fifty are kept 
together so many eggs will be got that at 
will seem as if the here laid withou

CURES ййааг«Дчйй:
Croup, Diphtheria, and a!Hundred ■ miction».

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL 1

AS IT COSTS BUT
2 E5 ОВЗЯГТВ.

Druggists and Dealers pronoi 
beet selling medicine they have.

BIWAM OF ОПТАТІвїЯ.
of which there are several on the market. 

ТцТЬСц^еиціае only Is prepared toy end

Ї
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ttat Сш/лЛ*ПІ 
4fVl inti I Bet. taj 
. I (he doctor will oblige you 

■ No. thé hte will hot oblige

«п-иЖйїї
^ spasms, ohr has aevw need iatoxMatiag

SAINT JOHN, ЗіА*. B.
■you

m* і»
JTthîîI
« titeto-

t any

\ —Hot water is the beet thing that ore be 
need to haul a sprain or brutes. The 

part rehuld be p’ared in water ae 
hot re sen t>s bores for fifteen or tweaty 
minutes red la nil ordinary crew the pain 
will gradually disappear. Hot water 
applied by - - sue of olothe le a sovereign 
remedy for neantigia or pleurisy palate 
For boras or scald* apply clothe wall 
aataratifi with cool team water, keeping the 
injured parte covered from the air— Awuri-

bility till

 ̂ЛЯ
nrohahti tie time wMI thou hare Mead tor 
her, wire Me art only tenet able to do 
very meeh, but she ia unabts to refrata
«ай»1"*' iwvw,i«cr»in)M

згладиик
Ь4*н"Ьмві elere*i dejaeti

аягас
resell Baptist Book & Tract Society.Прагнем «aye she te very elpwly 

getting a little better. He eati lo me that 
a oartaia phymoire preecritiMfor her, red 
said she meet team to be an opium eat», 
If she would be relieved from her peta. 
*» That deetoe," mid Mr. Spnrgem, - has 
bare dead ter fsverol rears, red my wife 
Ц living yet* I wish to eav that Mr. 
tipoigMa has aet been a total abstainer ter 
a great length of time. He mid to me i 
** My ooutiiatioa te each that I wed and 
muet have bitUr 1 am very toad of bitter 
brer. I enjoyed It, aad drank it freely. 
But now I hove rebrtiteted something that 
te bitter wtehanl a particle of iaMxioating 
spirit ia it. aad thtil are.” He asked me 
M tarte it, red I dU. It wee very bitter, 
bat there wee ho 
“Platform &*»»,*by /. B. (Tough.

-Ae I looked at the hospital wards 
today and saw that aevte. oat often owed 
their diseases to aloohol, I oOnU nothanrnt 
that the teaching a beat this qnwtiea woe 
not mom direei, mom dreiilve, 
thrusting than ever it bad been..... It is 
when I think of all there, that I am die

0. 0. RICHARDS & 00.,7
» . taumouth. m. a.

No. 94 GRAB TILLS STn

2ST. S. mmmm indies.
tenders FOR STEAMSHIP UNES;

uxnts, —* nave nsao your wixakd s un-
SBR.» ÆWïîïïiiæ.,sa.?ïïr. ziall It a rewmm ended to do.

TDa5iSl^. KI*RSTKAD 1887. 8PMN6 AND 8UMMER. 1887.
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Cheap Libraries.
ALL DUTY PAID.

T%;i3№^rftx’aas.-This ie—TneHif южгаа В v uai 
the osotitb neaeUy preferred 
teg evermere The essential point ie to 
prereai the mote ftom drying. From the 
minute they are taken from the soil to the 
time whan they go into It again, the roots 
rente not dry. Shelter them from the sun 
red air, and, if poeeihte, keep

be dons і red reserve year a 
h rebead aad children, ti la your 
ум da year own wnohioc.aMMal 
» M*t to endliarw, red It *ae< 
urn Mery reborwaring aotfote wfi

Canaan JPuks, N. A
If

Йї;fpv" 3?*u5SSS

UJ- A line or mail stsaarer* sat lag

штіш*
ВсНі'жЛяЯЙяй
Ihenoe t° Mnysgxni, thence to Ban Juan In 
J*oru> Rteo, a-.d thence u> Halifax, calling at 
Bermuda going aad retumlbg. Tilps lo be

igaess
lendsre wig be rvhetvmi for the above 

services either »eper»4i> or tegstber. Ten
der* lo be marknl on the *ut*lae • Tenders 
tor Blsamshlv Service lo West Indies." Tbs 
Government of «.anada ilo not bind them- 
•five* to accept any lender.

By command.

С00КШ6 STOVES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iiz
WHotii M a mangle 1 when sheete red 
towels red aadereanaeate are dry and 
smoothly folded, nut there through the 
wring» instead of ironing three , they will 
be )n it re wholesome red your book will 
be saved.— Catherine Owe*, in (food

Ranges, /be.
artfasnat^TSBuffer*
Own ААаплдІewîtvir*.

them weL
—The growing of codes oa the Shire 

Bille, Laie Myotea, Central Afrioa has 
proved a great suooere. Free one plut, 
ret ont eight yearn ago, there were produced 
late year reran ty hegaoi the finest ootire. 
It ie thought that the oolture and trade 
which Me likely to proceed More this be
ginning wlH prove a great foe to the slave

aeOur lines 11 cheap Ubrartre .-.peolaUv oom-
tlally bound mi recti ve In nvpearanoe, the 
quality of reading and Its adaptation to 
Baptist, schools Is guaranteed i>v the ••ч*іеіу.

S$
MAKE ГОЛТШ SKLBCTWX PROM TUB 

POLLOWrtiQ.J. HARRIS A Go.
87 А ЗО Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. B.

Make Your Hem» Attractive.
Mothers and fathers who have sons and 

daughters growing up, do not always 
realise re they should the great neoweity 
of making 1wie wot mewy a place in 
which) Arif ehi’dret ML sferp, aod are 
olothed.bat one І» which tbev find positive 
happiness end rntoymeel. In afoe case* 
out of ten where yon tie a wild youth or 
giddygiri,goto their borne* ryoo will find 
them cbeerlree, ueOUractive, or perhaps 
arenreiy disagreeable.

■ Tbe waiere of yonth i* ekoereiraiy rest 
lee#I it has a, lunging for anion and 
recite ment, ambitions more crime vain, 
and alWâÿ* the irrenfra*1b'e derire to know 
• bfohder J.fo wnrnl
loetiacu. red you will be sore to throw 
them into any snoisty that in a measure 
will gratify their longing*. Tony **• to 
not go to the publie bar rooms at first for 
the tto<e of the 1'qoor which they bave not 
1* , lb« fn rw ib. TO Н,-
pan юсе il» find them. Tlcisflaeew for 
good ite ft I that a mother hoe ovrr,x»oae, 
the ємної that she ♦ xerclte oetr ihvir 
dretioies, la a grave rrepoaeitwlity 
open year іи««м ta the obiter 
evening*. Mira books red • mage rite or

...........  ■ wm*;-

0.—1 Bat SO Books, arorted alias,
1-9,—1 Bet 80 Book*. Prluisry Clan*, - • 8 60

enemy o? the race.*— Dr. Andrew Clark.

Шву Indies admire gray hair—on acme 
other pereon—bet few care to try Йе stteoU 
on their own charme. They need not, 
вівса Ayer's Heir Vigor restoresigrey hair 
to its original color. BoM by draggieU

" intermediate • 13 00
9.-1 Bet 30 ••
S.-lBox W •«

7.-Ч Bax te- ** aalaot.Umo. Advreaei
a.-1 Boxes -• *ey.tosc, leeec A4

Bet M Tottaa Volk's library lioo

DYSPEPTICS I
SUFFER M0 LONGER I*£№'SS.‘5№,255

and treatment of the I " '

tamo. Advanced

J. M oovrnfBT,
I>«S<»y Mtatoier of rtiuuvw.

SiSfMfcSS
either dfrettiy or iadirratly to the are of 
alcoholic liquors.—BmpeHnUndant ef the 
Alabama Insane Asylum, 1884.

finance Department.
Ottawa, 16th April, 1887.Inflammation or sore eyes Can be cared

ш *asip«tts5a
bathing them freely at night and morning, 
blw 8Ш80іга UNIHEHT.

Hoad <Ae following Stafermant.
ATbaarosD, П. O. fMruary T. ІИТ,

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
bJjrs There are sold re complete lUmulee. and

will net andcr rev elmaanlaasii he broke*. 
The aetcee given do not Include postage or

yea aid give tense.

If УМ have Diphthere. 
Cuts, Brnew, Spraire, Stiff 
madam, or if year hhir Mo

la the spring, hundred* of persons suffer
їа^ійгїрлмгїа
system i* tryin / to pàrge itself of imtouritire, 
and that it needs the powerful aid Which te 
ЛаУ Ь,іЬ. w of AyW. e*TO»Hlh.

Jointe, itheo-

SITTEB6, OF LBN00N, ENG.■BpreaMMl'tmMtrereea
l" UlANxi to, У1 Ю.ТОІ Wf «ЧУ

•sad, nammantmmi teasisn, »«IMVIOOBATIMO SYRUP,
а»,гяш«г,г*. kxs

1 lam, iMHdteu» pwre.

CnpitteJ. * #10.000,000.«Md H> U» hi.brr ОПІК, оГмЕаОД 

reeraroh, ladero bat tew hara doae 
for the wvUaiw of the working masers than

Й?&5і&Жк11Г

eetk A. ate none Ulk dssvwsr»
.Throw 

ren ia the te.

General a genie.BnW K»n„-
Г^мЕіМашуш 1.1,1. іиі I toi

dE JSKp.SSS«5,Stt5 SHwcÆS
ішгі«ір,оМіі d**n*'wtpM"W>«ur м,іь*Жжр~.иіТ. 0. мВм».

n TW VAVE*two, even if yea net away 
Otima'aie their ambtetee, and

by obariag their 
res them M be

twMh re mmm reteluiiidptiteTrWMre.

ШПОН BAPTIST sSoterhlte
BOOTS OR SHOES.SHRIHABY. В. H. XACALPHTE, A. M.О» АП 

are retired M examine uoi sMsh 
stylish Mare of Briller, IltifT, fit.

ét —

mi
» V

ftr#9▼(fkirfflbt
b« jm ht 8T. ЛОТ./ Wffentity Ptskat hwk

Mr. Thomas S. Wllh*. editor of the 
Hew York WnUn World, ha* j..-t the 
right kiad of laih а комі “ Tr Family
Pooka. Вмок» la Daughters ,tf 
for February. Hera ш sotucihi

REFEREE IN EQUITY.

Bar * plants for one vrar~“”'

WATERBUBT è RISING, 
*4 UN M 812 mm 8T8.

АППІМ*. 

L- » WOMMAl»t M. Am
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